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CURRENT TOPICS

TU debt of Canada is 1300000000
Raspberries are ripe in Placer County

CaL
ASocthekji fur company wants 100009

eats- -

A coal black deer has been seen near
Chieo CaL

Norwich Conn has a family named
Ekeesucks

THtHKareflOXrGrand Array posts in the
Halted States

Wol scalp legislation is engaging the
Dakota safe

A am itleTexas Legislature proposes
uiw Mr kills

bakes cevaty Ore is Jargcr than any
mate- -

awae only Awerican ia
a j rLv

ia a treasury
A UrAxiAaii aas fa reed the whole Bible

ss4la jmum fmtm naggff
GavaMaL Tlxasahton was in 105 battles

but never received a wound
A coal train of eighteen cars was blown

from the track near Denver Col
The business of the United States

Supreme Court is four years behind
A son of Kit Carson resides in Los Aa

gcles and is struggling with poverty
Trssysoss eyesight is railing him to

such an extent as to cause serious alarm
Axkansas proposes to raise tho price

of her Slate bonds and wipe out tho State
debt

The Chinese claim to haYCjused natural
gas in tbVmanufaetureol terracotta long
longago

It is said that the area of winter wjieat
is decreasing and the area of spring wheal
increasing

f
Sixfgunnery instructors have been lent

to the Chinese Government bv the Bruise
Admiralty

WniLE excavating in Rome a house de-
clared

¬

to be of the third century hasbeen
discovered tfj -

v
A Saxduskt man flipped up a trade dol-

lar
¬

which descended fnto a pet dog agape
at tho time

A mon LiCEXSE bill has been Introduced
in the Minnesota Legislature It lixes the
license at f1000

The entire Okcfinokce swamp in Geor-
gia

¬

and Florida can be bought for about
ten cents per acre

Coal Oil Jonxxin Steele once a mil-
lionaire

¬

is now in jail as a vagrant at
Mount Holly N J

Damel DoLnEaTr the Philadelphia
lawyer has declined to act as counsel Tor
the Chicago Anarchists

The Missouri Legislature will try its fine
Italian hand at the bill for the suppression
of Pinkcrton detectives

Policemen and firemen InNc v York re-
ceived

¬

over hair a million ilollars from the
city as pension last year

Texas contemplates placing 2000000
acres of her university lands in the hands
of agents for sale or lease

Goveisxor Pirucn of Dakota tendered
his resignation to the President which was
accepted to take cltect at once

TK Kansas Legislature is wrestlingwith a capital removal scheme It is totake t any where out of Toncka
Tire Czar has paid x i000for the famiual

3 Ml i W jail 2 H - fnw T Tf f f W

MTraWner of the Miner car coupler has
begak a suit for infringement against the
Pennsylvania railroad for 300i0

The New York State Scnato lias passed
the bill to make September 1 a legal holi- -

day to be known as Labor day
The Dakota Legislature continues to

make war on tho railroads They want
lailways assessed as individuals arc

THEgreat bronze door of the cast front
entrance of the rotunda of the Capitol
weighs 30000 pounds and cost S2S000

Coxcnnss passed an amended bill by
which 100000 is appropriated for the build ¬

ing of a new barracks at Newport Ky
A MAiisn ncarCape May N Jis being

searched for Captain Kidds supposed
buried treasures by some people of that
city

TnEharc a toboggan slide at Bismarck
D T where it issaid tho stecl shpd to-

boggans
¬

acquire avelocity of three miles
a minute Y -

The appropriations made by Congress
from 1800 to date for the erection and re
modeling of the Capitol amount to over
fl500009t

RicxxTvisitors to General Sam Hous¬

tons grave at Buntsilltr lexas could
with difficulty find it as Jit is overgrows
with wceds

AcconDrt o to recent English experi
toents it isfcrund that a growth of ivj over
a house rinders the interior entirely free
from moisture -

Dr TcqKEJt of Brooklyn paid 9T5for
lkrst choice of the pews in Talmagcs
church selecting the same one for which
he paid fTadJast year

Axtzr anabsence of two years and nine
days a pet squirrel returned to Daniel Dan
aer of Mattison Mich and took tip its
quarters in its old cage

HiRjur 8fiLET the wealthy seedsman of
Rochester N Y is about to give 250000
to Cornell University to enlarge the Sibley

Arts
A CROUKMfcwaaJ Biled out in Sew York

the other day who Vows he wouldnt have
the process repeated for 1000 It was
doae with a stomach pump

A JteTefgcacious and cclqbrated Rus
taa patatfeelic1iie wat recently aaa

lyaediltwaefoandio be settlings tratr
water from the river Neva

A hxxd of buffaloes were seen atPainted
Weeds Bear Bismarck rccently the ant
Men iaitwc8rajrs i nej 3s anyam aa
4niiei miles byheStorm

TaBrr rof Edmond About ia tae
cemetery ef jPcre la Chaise is never wit fa

eat ita beuauet of lowers placed there by
t wJiBwtjkedeaduthor

Ta PEmperer of China is the shortest
moaarckia the world being only fiv feet
tall aad tae Emperor William of Germany
ia tae tallest being just six feet

Borros Coaarrr the reputed slayer of
Wilkes Beetavis very poor la his eld age
aat sabslsts almself as an assistant door-keeftr-- ta

tee Wawwae Legislature -
A nrraiseeiag raised to preveat tke

sale ataactioa ef Daniel OConnells eld
komaaa4 persoaal effects which are in
4ager through the bankruptcy ef their
freseatewaer

A rciXrBiooSD IadiaBtkirty BiBe years
eld was ordained a deacoa in the Protest¬

ant Episcopal Church recently at Miane
apelis Ia bis examination he failed upon
eelyeMeaeetiea

Tan disciples ef Hahnemann ia Boston
are anparha- - to celebrate ia April aext
the 90tk aaaiversary of tae intredHctioa ef
aemeopathy into New England by Dr

it ei Oregg ef Medfore
A aout iaoduced In the Viaaeseto 8a--

ate Bceaeses to restrict the ewaershbj ef
real estate ia that Stat to Aawricaa aiti--

rt aiaiei a esUy it the railrta4s
are ever a aaaarea taeasaa4

- Wi57iWa4taeriwr hiae
ipleyaieat

smy- -
r to be saedaed er feeled vita Isk er

aeftsa
TRaH Louis Sumdmy Critic eays aiaeeL

we kave aet jotMugh aayy te ge erer
castttre aagwBa pcraaas we aaa

JstaWt te caatare as We aicMMeeiise
AfSiaewerer that we will stake it real
aaseesUi to aer aakagas she stays wita--

J A ---
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1SS7 VOL

To be Spont for Fortiflcationa and
Steel Guns

In Ordrr to Proilnre Sucli Gun jrirkly
Illwral Prizes arc lrnrl rr Trial

una e
s

TVa iiinotok reb 7 The twinbilU ap-
propriating

¬

twenty one irtillions forstnod
ern ordnancc5nd coast rortitlcntions v
cdtho Senate without debate to day ThU
action is warmly approved in all circles at
the Capital The large amount of money
to oe expenueu u the bill becomes a law
will give employment to a vast number of
men during the six years dating Trora
January i inss mat the npproprtationis

Tho prciiaratioim for Jtit- -
tlonaTdefense embodied in the STfovions
of the bills are meat gratifying to army andwy eauniia ltiarthe ISew England
people arc particular rathusias
tio over the signs of prepara¬

tion for war There is little doubt that
these measure will become laws as they
passed the Senate without division a
most unusual thing in such an important
affair In order to induce many persons
to enter into competition for the produc-
tion

¬

of such guns quickly it is proposed to
offer liberal prizes for trial guns which
have been produced andtcsted in advance
without cost to the Govcrnmcntby award ¬

ing to the producer of the most powerful
best and safest kinds a liberal contract at
good prices for a number of like guns so
as to justify the risk the maker assumes
to gel into competition The bill also com-

prises
¬

provisions for the creation of a
select Board of Ordnance for the
army and navy to have charge of
all experiments to dctcrminethc relative
merits of different kinds or guns

machine guns powder projctie
high explosives torpedoes and morturs
For these purposes or the board the sum
of 2500J is appropriated The bill makes
a total appropriation or 10340000 but it is
provided that the money shall not be ex ¬

pended except for objects which hare been
subjected to the most severe tests which
hae shown their fitness for real service
and which will be available during the
coming year A large proportion of tuc
aggregate appropriation is therefore of a
contingent nature

SOUTH AMERICA
Somrllilnp About the Wraith of Onr

lchor Hunk
Washington Feb 7 People who are

accustomed to suppose our ncighboriii
South America a shiftless lot of people
with neither enterprise nor wealth wouli
probably be surprised with some informa-
tion

¬

that Colonel W P Tisdclf who has
been in the regular service in the Argen-
tine

¬

Republic brings on his return IVe
arc accustomed to thinking in this country
that a bank with a l0UMm capital is a
jretty big thing and if it gets up to fi

000000 or n000000 wo think it is some-
thing

¬

tremendous Colonel Tisdell how
jver says that tho Bank of the Provinco
of Buenos Ayreshas a capital of HonoO0O
gold its deposits average JSiC31VG it op-

erations
¬

during lSKi were lVi0vW its

posits in 1SS5 were rWWffVM loans
f41240KXl circulation r000000 sur-

plus
¬

reserve rl2l7 The iLondon and
River Plata Bank has a capital or 10000

000 reserve rtfnd ffX000 the net profits
exclusive or tho addition to tho reserve
fund in 1SS5 were KWJ214 The Eng-

lish
¬

Bank or the River Plata has a
capital or 5000000 paid a dividend in 165

rf per rcut The River Plata Land and
Agency Company has loaned 1000000 on
rcalestatcand ftr0000 on securities Tho
bank or lUilv and the River Plata has a
capital or lO0Q00 and a reserve rund of J
200000 Many or these institutions arc or

comparatively recent orrgin indicating
the rfyid development or the country A
French bauk with a capital or f200J is
about being started

A Petroleum Volcano
St PETEHSBcno Feb 7 Thcinhabitants

of Baku the ccjitcr of the great Russian
petroleum fields have been very much
alarmed over a subterranean explosion
which shook houses and caused considera-
ble

¬

damase At the same time a volcano
burst on Iokbatan ten miles distant from
Baku For two nights the volcoiio threw
a column of lire and mud 350 feet high il-

luminating
¬

the country for miles around
The mud emitted during the eruption al-

ready
¬

lies from seven to fourteen feet deep
over a full square mile of tho territory

- m

Hot Cinfers Canto Two Deaths
Lkba cox Pa Feb 7 Yesterday morn ¬

ing near Lebanon Valley furnac an iroa
tank on a truck filled with red hot cinders
collided with another car and the hot
metal was thrown over the bodies of Peter
Beddingcr aged forty five years and
Henry Kurtz aged thirty eight years
Rcddmgcr died soon after the accidentand
Kurtz died this morning

Fariwll Will Go Abroad -

i-
-

Lorawx Fcb S 7 Acting by his physi ¬

cians advice Mr Parnell will go abroid
to recruit his health after the conclusion
or the debate on the address The Parnell
itcs will oppose in Parliament alPprojects
relative to the liquor traffic in Ireland on
the ground that the question should be re¬

served for an Irish Parliament

Htw He Aaseasee Their Wrath
IsnHAXAroLis Feb 7 John TV VfcJho

aged postmaster at Lakeside lid mar-
ried

¬

Dora White an eighteen-year-ol- d ser
Taat and appeased tho wrath of his daugh-
ter

¬

and his divorced wife by giving the for-
mer

¬

120 acres of land and a store aad the
latter 320 acres

Smday Law Ceastitirileaal

New Orleans Feb The Supreme
Court to day decided that the Sunday
law passed last year is a legitimate exer ¬

cise of the police owcr and is constitu
tional

m

JabberThats a xery killiag bos
Bet your wife wore to the theater last
evening Jiber So I understand The
fellow who sat behind her nearly twist-
ed

¬

his nedcoff trying to see around it
Lowell Citizen

Henry Clews the NewYork broker
made one million dollars last year by
his operations and a good many other
operators arc industriously seeking for
clews to his successful methods X T
Herald

Swell No 1 pretending to mistake
for an usher a rival whom he sees stand¬

ing in evening dress at the cloak room
of the theater Ah have yoa pro-
gramme

¬

Swell No 2 equal to the
creation Thanks my man got one
from the othcrfellow K JT Tribune

A young man of Montreal is raoon--
fbli Mi aad can not see at all ia the

cveaiMr He contracted thebtiadBess
sWtter Uk Kaflaae ecwm ever aad at t fewyeara ago by sleeniag ob the deck

of a ship im the Jail glare of a tropjeal
boob Sack cases whiJe very rare are
Botmakraowa Montreal Witnm

JiTAni
l

y 4

A SMELL OP WAR

s

o

s

lrodiRluus Activity at DtipoutA londrr
Mills An Intllrntlun of rraplii Ittrope
When the lllnls llrRliiifo Sins
Philadelphia Feb C A a straw

which shows which wayothe Euro iean
war wind blows- - tho people of Wilmiug
ton are attaching a great denl of im-
portance

¬

to th- - unusual activity at the
Dupont Powder Mills on tho Brandy wine
a few miles from that city Tho mills
have never in their history boon more
busy and the men are worked night and
day in some parts of tho great establish ¬

ment which is turning out black
PMvderBUeh as soldiers use by tho t onsTho
powder makers are told that tho orders
now n hand can not be filled fast enouirh
and tbeso indications of an
ucmana ior mo article nas sirengtiieneo
the current i belief --rta iro
shipifiug large quantities of explosives
to France or Germany and that the war
in Europe is coming surely in the spring
Just before tho Franco Prussian war the
mills were run on extra time as is the
case now and this was taken then as now
to bo a pretty sure harbinger of war
Persons closely connected with tho
Dupont worksand who are familiar with
what is going on at other powder mills in
the country say that in all of them there
is almost as great activity as at the work
on the Brandywic and while nobody in
the business isWillmg to admit that all
this increased manufacturing or powder
is because or demands arid orders rrom
fcurope they evidently do Hot expect
peopleto bcliovo their little s evasive
answers and their stories about sending
the powder to tho coal mines It is a
fact well known in marine circles that
the Duponts have been endeavoring ror
some timcpast to have large consignments
or goods sent to Franco by transatlantic
steamers from New York and that thoy
have not been successful in these en-
deavors

¬

Recourse was then had to sail
ing vessels and inquiries have been made
ror charters Tho shipping men say that
the Duponts will now purchase vessols
There is a decided smell or war in it all or
which can not be very well disguised

t

ANOTHER RAILROAD HORROR

A r riicrr Train liy the Itreitkln- - of n
Kali tocs ThroiiRli a llriilf f

Bostos Feb C By the breaking of a
rail a express train leaving Boston Fri ¬

day evening was precipitated through a
bridge near Woodstock Vt Fire then
broke out consuming tho wreck Thirty
three bodies have been recovered and it is
supposed the total number ol lives lost
will reach forty or over while there
is a large number or wounded some or
whom will die Most or tho bodies recov-
ered

¬

arc simply charrcdVrunks totally un-

recognizable
¬

Seven or eight Codies wero
to diy indentified by friends and uian
heart rending scenes were witnessed It
is utterly impossible tuidentify more than
ten or twelve of those recovered the
clothing being entirely gone and the
bodies burned to a crisp Little idea
can be formed or the difficulties
in flic way or obtaining a report of the ac-
cident

¬

that would give the public a correct
idea or the condition or things at the time
or the accident and ever since the tiier- -

tTOTWwvR - rt lot w
ing from cold
two or thpec farmhouses within two mile
of the wreck ami theso are filled with
wounded - a

Alive With a Bullet In His Brain

Promt III Fcbffi A singular case ot
enacity of lire is shown here This morn

ing about one oclock las Marshall a sa
loon kecper in this citywhohad been drink
ing hard during the day made a despcrtc
attempt tocommit suicido by shooting lain
seU through tho head The ball vhicli
was a large one passed through the uf
per portion 6r the skull from one side
struck against the skull on the other side
and down in the head beyond the reach ol
a probe which was inserted fo the depth of
five inches Strange to relate the man is
still alive and able to talk incoherently
and physicians do not absolutely despau
of saving his life

A Death Mystery

fJArATETTE Ind Feb 6 A decomposed
body wasfound in a pile of drirt wood on
the Wabash river eight miles south or thfs
city to day The body was so decomposed
that identity is impossible even the sox
isunccrtain though it is supposed to be a
woman The corpse has probably been in
the water four months Tho affair is
wrapped in mystery

No Cause for a Just War
Washington Feb 0 Secretary Man

ilngs official opinion on the retaliatory
legislation against Cnrmda holds that the
restrictions enrorcpd by Canadian statutes
arp a violation or our fishing rights so
cured by treaty He regards violation of
comity anunf ricndly act but not a caust
for a juBt war

Fratricide

uiTTL RocrAnK Feb 6 Tohn Bran-
don

¬

and lUchard W Brandon brothers and
partners in business at Forest City got
into a dispute last night at their placo
about their business Johnltrandon drew
a revolver and shot his brother killing
him instantly He mado no apmptoto
escape from the officers and was arrested

Suppressing Socjaliss

kusrels Feb 6 The police of this city
jive seized a new Socialist paper called

tho Cotfcrit Anzele a prominnent Social ¬

ist was released from the prison at Ghent
A demonstration by his followers was sup-

pressed
¬

by the police as it threatened to
develop into a row

The J M White Disaster

Srfr Orleans Feb 6 The Inspectors of
Steam Vessels here have acquitted tho off-

icers

¬

of tho J M White of blame in tho
burning of the boat jind loss of passengers
m December 16

Attempt lo Rob a Train
Tolono III Feb 5 Aodastardly at-

tempt
¬

was mado to rob the Wabash west-
bound

¬

express by threo amateurs in tho
business who ordered the engineer Jack
Tyrell to stop tho train Tyrcll drew a
revolver and kicked the boys from tho
train The express car usually carries a
rich load of currency packages

Died While Uugh g

fivcENXES Ixd Feb 6 Hugh Barnett
of Evansport died yesterday in his chair

He hadwnue iaugiiiB uuantij u - -

been an invalid for several years

o

California Grain Prospects

Sax Francisco Feb 6 The rajn which
followed Fridays snow storm stopped
about ten oclock last bight Advices from

the interior of the State show tnat the rain
was general While the grain prospects
are much improved crops are not yet as- -

ured

An Earihsake

Bt Loins Feb 5 An extensively felt
earthquake visited portions or Missouri

Southern Illinois and Indiana 8unday

mornin being most severe atTerre Haute
Evansville Springfield UontnTii and

HiiUboro o damage was dene aay where
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CANADA

Steps Taken to Put tho Militia In

0 Better Shape

The Number Will ni Increaneri OM Forts
Strengtlieiirit anil New Ones liuilt

Bosto Feb 4 An Ottawa dip vtch tc
tho Globt saysr For the last week tte mil-

itary
¬

department here has made many
moves which might indicate that the Gov-

ernment
¬

fearedthat war might resultjjt
tween Great Britain amlthoJiucjiaftatcs
Four Aveoks agoJlilBJaWWrto rcniovorl - -Aajutant uenerai van Jsirau- -

benzec nf - Vifw tihtia Distru nana Brigade Major Mauler with
headquarters at Montreal as well as
Deputy Adjutant Ornerar--nrnpsiie- yr

of Military District NOj 2 Quebec
and Lieutenant Colonel Morslcy of tho
Ninth District at Halifax as the places
were to remain nominally vacant until
next year when a general reorganization
of forces would take place Within tho last
few days this decision has been reconsider
The officer will be retailed and a general
brightening up of the forces will be begun
The drill sheds at Montreal Halifax Que-
bec

¬

Winnipeg Victoria B C Charlotte
town P E 1 and Kingston will be put
in perrcct order and the armories at an
early day refitted with the latest improved
weapons The Minister or Militia has
within the last ten days sent an order to
England for ten thousand Martini Henry
rifles withfialf the number of Spencer

tAn order has been given to tho Lt Chute
nnd Quebec cartridge companies for more
ammunition than is usually ordered in three
seasons and they are notified to hold them-
selves

¬

in readiness to supply a larger quan-
tity

¬

each month from March 1 Many regu-
lar

¬

English army officers have lately been
sent to the military colleges in St John and
Kingston and it is said others are soon to
be dispatched The fortresses at St John
and other points along the St Lawrenco
to Kingston and Windsor and other points
along th6 lakes arc to be refitted early
next season and others may be1 con ¬

structed TJio garrisons of Quebec and
Halifax aro to be rcinrdrccd by British
regulars It is proposed to increase the
militia rorce or Canada from J173TiO t
CrtOOO men

WAS GRAHAM INNOCENT
6

IS

A Story Which If True ltiTaU An Vn
Hpenkahlp Wronjr

Boston Mss Feb 4 Detectives here
tell a wonderful story They say that the
divorced wife of George Graham who was
lynched for her murder near Springfield
Mo has turned up alive it is said in
Wyoming Territory Mrs Malloy the
well known evangelist whoewas at the
time arrested asan aceessorjveto the mur-
der

¬

and upon whoso farm thegdead body
was found but subsequently released em-

ployed
¬

detectives to find her so as to re-

store
¬

her good name that has been blasted
Tho divorced Mrs Graham has acted very
strangclyand it is supposed that she got
up a conspiracy on account of jealousy of
Mrs Malloys adopted daughter Miss Cora

- f IbtB rW IhoWnT1

Panama Jan 24 Brazilian and Chilian
papers recommend cocoa as ono of the
best remedies Tor cholera It is5 claimed
this lcar was used with marvelous success
during the Paraguayan war It is not the

cocoa or commerce but the lcar or a
shrub somothing like the laurel and it is
chewed somewhat like tobaccoswith the
addition of some wood ashes orlimc in
stronger proportion than salt is used with
meat

-

Held for the Murder ol the Poe Family

Louisville Kt Feb 4 Judge Wyatt
recommitted the parties without bail who
were arrcstcu ior me murucr oi inu io
family in Kentucky The prisoners aro
Mrs Varmclia Warren Bnco Mills Miss
Alabama 3Mills Felix Mills W Riley
Smith and Elias Jackson They will bo
tried at the March term of tho Knox Cir-

cuit
¬

Court if not sooner lynched which
seems probable

English Australian Rabbits

Washington JFcb 4 A cargo of English-A-

ustralian raijbits is at sea bound for
America and Hon C Jfl Clay of Ken-

tucky
¬

writes the President that he has
mado a study of tho rabbit question and is
of the opinion that it would be better to
have pneumonia smalI pox and cholera
spread over the country than suffer tho
ravages of these rabbits e

DldnT Die Soon Enough

Acbcux N Y Feb 4 Win Comstock
ihe oldest convict at Auburn Penitentiary
dicdJVcstcrday He Was received at tho
prison in 1S58 on a life sentenco for a mur-

der
¬

in Madison County He killed his
father and mother and cut out their ncarta
and ate them 5

Four Skeletons in the Ashes

Montreal Feb- - 4 The school house at
Ste Monique Canada was destroyed by
fire and four young girls perished in tho
flames three sisters aged ten eleven and
twelve respectively daughters of Mr Am-

brose
¬

or Stc Monique and another young
girl daughter of Mr Joseph Forgel

Manning and Jordan
Washington Feb 4 The report is con

firmed that Manning and Jordan will re- -

Sign lO gO IIUU UIU Uiillikiug uiuc
New York th former as President tho
latterasVice President of tho Western
National Bank

Prohibition Amendment Defeated

Charleston W Va Feb 4 The Prohi
oition amendment was voted down in the
West Virginia Senate by 17 to J

Inter State Commerce Bill Signed
Washtxgtox Feb 4 The President to¬

day signed tho Inter State Commerce bilL
m

Senator Maxoy Robbed

Fort Worto Tex Feb 4 Scnator
Maxey rode to this city from Austin in a
sleeper and then took a regular coach tho
Keener being discontinued at this city
After he reached Paris he found that ho

had been robbed in the sleeper of 350 and
telegraphed officers here yesterday to in¬

vestigate and arrest the thieves

Diamond Thief Captured

Kaxsas Uitt Mb Feb 4 Chas Talbot
the Memphis hoftl clerk who decamped
with Fanny Davenports diamonds was
captured to day in this city

The Bogus Sir Roger Sentenced

Brookltx NY Feb 4 Charles Ogden
Ferris alias Sir Roger Tichbornewho was
convicted of fraudulently obtaining a pen¬

sion from the Government was to day sen-

tenced
¬

to five years imprisonment in ho
Erie penitentiary

Great Revival in Talmages Church
New York Feb 4 A great revival is in

progress in Dr Talmages church m
Brooklyn So far 2000 persons have been
converted

Snow Storm la Arkansas
Titti v Rv A tK Feb Stow fell

the 3

o

4

WAR LIKE TALK
afeaat ftaahington Who Declare That th

Fight Shoulil ltf cuii at Onc- -

AsnixoTON- - Feb It is expected tho
otiso bill relating to the fisheries dispute

TiU como up this afternoon Mr Bolmontpreere this bill to that or the Senate Tlui
majority in the House incline to tho Bel ¬

mont bill because it goes rurther The
members of the Foreign Affairs Committeela the Houseare very much in earnest ia

ring retaliatory measures Mr Grain
oi Texas a member of this committee savs
a Vigorous measure should bo pushed
throtigh and then the country should pre--taJtf- or

arOThpvas mxharrn in

wouigbe stronger incnforni crQf
xtxTo -- n weri prepareu ior any
emergency Mr C in favors a cgeneral
systcnVjOf coast feusesAMr Singleton
of Mississippi ls0 a member of the com-

mittee
¬

says the pending measure means
that England must stop interrcring with
our rights IT thoy do not said he wo
will inskfl them We will fight Ithas al-

ways
¬

been that way We have not been
prepared Wc have stood a great deal
but when wc have moved it has been round
wo were better prepared thanwas thought
ir they do there is no danger or our
not being prepared If they do not
regard this warning England
will receive a worSi delcat than
she has tvcr suffered from usefore
A navaloftlcer in speaking to day of tho
importance of Congress this session giving
liberal appropriations for the building up
of tho navy said that if tho money is iSt
appropriated this session it will practically
put a stop to any uctivc operations in this
direction for tho next two years No money
appropriated now would be available be-

fore
¬

a year from next July and then thero
would be an addition needed of several
months in which to prepare plans

e Mm and Bear in Mortal Combat
CiiEBOiOiX Mien Feb 3 Tubus Han

ley a settler near Wolverine Station
thirty miles south or this village while lo
eating section linea through the woods on
snowshoes came suddouly upon a raven
ous bear a short distance rrom his cabin
and a terrible encounter ensued Hanleys
cars and3 nose was bitten oft his fneu
frightfully slashed and the llesh on hii
breast torn off in strips One hand was
chewed off nnd tho bowels apparently
ripped open Ho was found in his cabin in
a dying condition Hanley fought with a
pocket knife

Fixed and Mjt Remain So

Ottawa Ont Feb3 A New York Hr
ahl corrcsponden interviewed ir John
McDonald Premier and telegraphs his
paper If the provisions or tho Belmont
bill were enforced which Sir John did not
appear to think very likely tho present
position of Canada on the fisheries would
not bo altered He could not anticipate
tho great inconvenience that would attend
the prohibition of the enjry or Canadian
goods railwaj s cars and vessels into tho
United States but such legislation would
not alter the position or Canada on the
fisheries which was fied and must re¬

main so e

High License Bill Passed
St- - Paul Minw Feb In tho House

ready iwcTWSjeeIPIWfafclsMii8
The bill fixes the license in cities of ten
thousandor more peoplo at 1000 and in
smaller places at YX A motion to amend
by making tho higher license f 00 instead
of f1000 failed yeas 32 nays 44 The bill
finally passed by an emphatic majority
and will doubtless become a law Tho bill
permits municipal authorities to make tho
license as much in extrss of the above as
they may sec Jit and does not affect tho
local option provisions previously passed

- e
Murderous Insanity

Ashtabula 0v Feb3 Mrs Win Morri-

son

¬

last night attempted to poison her six
children but succeeded in getting only ono
or them to takctho deadly drug Paris
grcerf Its condition Is critical The
mother then undertook to slay them with u

butcher knife but relented on hearing
their piteous picas for mercy She then
took a rope went to the garret and hung
herself from a rartcr but was cut down by

her little son before life was extinct A

physician will probably save her Insn- -

ity--

Fitly Degrees Below Zero

Winnipeg Max Feb 3 Towns along
tho Canadian Pacific at the base or tho
Itocky Mountains havo been snowed up
for a week At Calgary the mercury is
50 below zero and owing to the blockade
thero is a coal famine Great fears aro
entertained for tho stock in tho Calgary
and MacLeod districts If tho storm con-

tinues
¬

it will probably result in heivy
losses by the cattle owners

A Water Spbut
Cautbagf Tknn Feb 3 A water spout

swept over Chestnut Mound four miles
north of here Wcdnesdaynight A house
was carried away ant broken to pieces
wwi ihn were in it All were
saved but a boy of ten years

Woman Suffrage Unconstitutional

Olthtu W T Feb 3 The Supremo
Court to day decided that the bill granting
suffrage to women is unconstitutional
Tho act was passed by the Legislature in
18S5 and women have been voting in tho
Territory ever since

m

Preparations to Transpor Troops

MilwackeeWis Feb 3 Railroad com-

panies
¬

having headquarters in Milwaukee
nave recently made out by request of tho
WaDcpartment a list of their rolling
stock and a statement of their ability to
convey troops to points on their lines The
statements were sent to the i ar Depart ¬

ment at Washington
m m

Pocket Picking at Funerals
New Orleans Feb 3 Margaret A

Murphy was arrested at a runeral to day
for pocket picking She has been living in
good circumstauces for years off her thiev-
ery

¬

and her operations were confined en
tirely to funerals

t

Engineer Torn lo Pieces
Echo Utah Feb f The westbound

passenger train collided-- in the yards hero
with a freight train last night Lewis Bc
mis engineer of tho freightwas killed
his lower extremities being literally
ground off

Prot Do Leon Sentenced
New Yokk Feb 3 Prof De Leon tho

Sew York astrologer arrested for induc-
ing young girls to go to Fanama for im-

moral
¬

purposes has been sent to Sing
Sing for fiftten years

Post Office Information
Washington Feb 3 The Senate Com- -

Bittee on Appropriations has incorporated
as amendment in the post office appropria-
tion

¬

bill which authorizes the expenditure
of 1500000 in the transportation of South
American mails The Senate committee
also amended the bill so as to authorize tho
Pwtmaster General to place letter boxes
in public buildings which are constantly
accessible

m m

German War Loan

zklin Feb 3 There is a report on tha
inr that the fterman Government will

for a loan of 75l 000 for mili--contract
aereUst night to the depth of an inch tryparpogea
The storm im general Ytnmcr all over r

State

fnmilv

A
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Ppcontl Session 9

Washington Kcb l Senate The veto ot
a pension bill was rccched Petitions were
presented apainst the House cable railroad bllL
Hills were renortcd to reimburse the dt positors
of tho Freedmans Hank to refund direct taxes
collected from the States A bill v as introduc ¬

ed to encouragctthe holding of a national Indus-
trial

¬

exposition in 188 of the arts and products
or the colored race The sundry civil bill was
taken up and a number of amendments added

House A resolution was adopted requesting
me -- cnaxc to mrnisn a copy of tho Senate bill

ricuin f ertaln portions of the Northern Pa- -
iflc ralltTMMl

VJH--
reported Th hi annr

Scnato i
w

to Mrs THtira reported adana lllmr were
--rerfi r iiis from the Military Affairs Com ¬

mittee were taken up A recess was takes
from 5 toT At the night session a number
of measures were reported including a bill for
the reorganization of the Adjutant Generals
office At 1040 the House adjourned

Washington Feb 2 Senate Lleuenant
Schutezes report of his tripjo Silx na was pre
sented The resolution calling for anew copy9
for the House of the Northern lacltic forfeiture
bill was adopted The house bill toappropri
ate I10vi0 for a special distribution of seed In
Texa was passed 31 to 1C Consideration of
the sundry cull appropriation bill was resumed
After a debate the bill was passed The Indian
appropriation hill was reported and at3Sp
in the Senate adjourned

House Mr Mannings reply to the rcolu
tlon In reference to the issue of smalt notes was
recded The consideration of business from
the Foreign Affairs Committee was postponed
until February 8 II II Ince son of
the Idle Congressman Price of Wisconsin
ua sworn in as his father successor The
bill delluinc the collection district of Sandusky
and Miami O was passed The Presidential
eto bill was tikcn up and after debate the

House failed to pass the bill by the necessary
two thirds The ote stood yeas 136 nays 115

The bill to prohibit the attendance at public
members at funerals outside the dis-

trict
¬

was laid on the table The plcuro pneu ¬

monia bill was taken up and the House at t30
p in adjourned

Washimjton Feb a fFj T The cre
dentials of Senators Whitthorno and Sawjer
were presented A bill was Introduced appro-
priating

¬

nrfiro and Mrurn for the purchase
of Kncssons Destroyer and ten enlargedsteel
lescls A relutlon was agreed to take the
bill for the removal of the limitation on pensions
away from the pension committee and place it
befoTb the Senate to be considered next week
The Pension Office rules w ere discussed on a
resolution of Mr Plumb Hecks attorney bill
wasdebated by Mr Evarts after which the Sen
ale went Into cxecuthe session A rcsolutitlon
for dally sclons from 11 a m to 9 p m went
ojer House amendments to the Senate bill
for the erection of a public building at Owens
toro Ky were agreed to and at tI5 p m the
Senate adjournrd

Housi- - Senate bill appropriating JTA0O0 for
the erccfton of a public building at Owensboro
Ky passed Duplicate engrossed copy of the lost
Northern Pacific forfeiture Jjill was received
from the Senate The legislative appropriation
bill w as reported An adverse report was mado
on the bill to enable the people tt name their
postmasters Tho bill to proviije Congressmen
wil Xlnvlp ne lntjl An 1 tnll fl--

gtWIII III WIS - Alilt 111 WiU IIIIHJ lli IU iJ
The pleuro pneumonia bill was taken up Mr
Swinburne NY oJIcredan amendment strik ¬

ing out of the provision for the destruction of
diseased animals and inserting in lieu thereof
a provision mat such animals shall bo jquanm- -

tincu and Uesjroycnir acjrnajiexesaary
scieeuno mvestipanon oyye icyay--

euTtJlo sprcai ing of the dineiuM- - imi XAa thorongh Investigation and understanding of
--y imcicnsxics and consequences

Agreed to 97 to 73
WASirWTOv Kcb SENATr Letters

thit their cities be artilol to tho list asIclnf

scries The Joint resolution of tho House was
reported with amendments widening the scope
ot the Tactile railroad itnestigatlon The Sen-

ate
¬

bill to credit and to pay to the several
States all moneys collected under the direct tax
ot 1S1 was passed The railroad attorncjs
bill was then taken up and discussed at length
It was finally passed 30 to 11

HOUSE Two pension ctocs were received
and referred The trade dollar bill was set Tor

consideration February li The private calen-

dar
¬

was taken np and scleral bills passed At
5 oclock i recess was taken until 1Xi p m
the evening session being for the consideration
of pension bills The House at Its evcnlngses
sion passed thirty pennon bills and at 1040
idjourned

Washington Feb 5 Senate Sixty six
private pension bills were passed The Indian
appropriation bill was next passed The At-

lantic
¬

and Iacillc ship railway bill was taken
up and discussed until 3 p m when the Senate
adjourned a

House Six pension etocs were received
from the President The Senate bill for re-

funding

¬

direct taxes to the States and Terri-
tories

¬

was referred to the Judiciary Committee
The Fourth of July claims bill was pascd and
the Consular and diplomatic hill was taken up
and general debate proceeded until adjourn ¬

ment
Washington Feb 7 Senate The creden

tlals of Senator Stockbridge of Michigan
were presented Resolutions of thb Kansas
Legislature were presented for the organization
of the Territory of Oklahoma Bills were
passed without objection to encourVgc

the manufacture of steel for army
ordnance and for naval armor guns
and shafting t210COC00 arc to be expended
over a period of six years Tw cnty House bills

ere passed including an amendment to the act
prohibiting the importation of aliens under la- -

hnr contracts Eadcs Tchauntepcc bill was
then discussed Mft Morgan speaking untilncar
5 oclock wlK n the Senate went into executive
session and at 5 SO p m adjourned

House A resolution was laid over for one
day proposing to make Tuesday February 15 a
special order for Mrs Logans pension bill A
motion was lost to suspend the rules and pass
the Senate bill with an amendment referring
private claims to the Court of Claims Tho
Senate bill for the erection of a public build
ing at Augusta Gawas passed Under
suspension of the rules bills were passed grant
ing the right or way tnrougn inman xerntorj
to the Chicago Kansas and Nebraska railway
appropriating 1135000 for completing the pub
lic building at Detroit and Increasing the
limit of cost to Wnoo of tho public building
at Troy NY At 5- - p m the House ad ¬

journed
m

Gone to a Higher Court
Erie Pa Feb 7 Christian Schau who

shot and killed one of his daughters and
wounded unqthcr two months ago suicid-
ed

¬

by hanging in tho Erie jail His trial
was to have commenced to morrow

muslimi

To illustrate the power of tho im¬

agination to cure a physician relates
that being called to the bedside of a
young farmer who was apparently at
deaths door from an attack of hic-

cough
¬

he entered the room in a cherry
hopeful manner then took up the can¬

dle from the table and left the room
savincr Nobody was ever known to
hiccough in the dark The hiccough
ceased and the patient got well Health
Monthly

A gentleman the other day asked a
friend noted for her ready wit NyTiat

is the first aid to the injured With-
out

¬

hesitation she replied An apol¬

ogy is it not Boston Post

A good colored clergyman in a
Southern town prated the other day
that the indclicato might be made del-

icate
¬

the intemperate temperate and
the industrious dustrious

In the grave of one of the ancient
Indian chiefs at Oaxaca Mex- re-

cently
¬

opened an idol of pure gold was
ditCQYered -

-- jjH11 S- -
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as tho early winter season
they were thrust upon trade with tho
assurance that these most trying tipts
would take in America the gland of
blonde and the homo of tho superlatively
fair Not so however thus Jar These
artistic fabrics still lend refreshing and
delicate vernal look tho shov windows
but have fallen irost noticeably short in
ravor or sale either in dress fabrics or
millinery uses Gray however is trrum- -

phnnt and all shades or this refined color
dear hearts of all -- French women
will be in high vogue next season
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out any draperies whatever in tho back
but simply hung in broaxl plait as witness
model No 2 also from tho design of the
one above referred to With this skirt will
be worn a deep over hemmed or

embroidered or braided and
draped across the front in easy graceful
folds En tutu is a Louis Quinze jacket
with large double flaps at the side a looped
back arranged enpottUHon and with Garrick
shoulder capes shaped to match the flaps
on the jacket which opens over aa em-

broidered waistcoat and is garnished on
each sido with large buttons of bronze and
enamel is a rage in New this
winter for fancy sleighing hoods of every
anrt Firstcomo the Russian hoods of seal
bordered with fur then follow the English
model of fur lined satin which are
veritable protectors against the stinging
pinches of JackFrost Normandy toque
is the most expeasive as it is made of sable
or al skin t F

Death of a Niece or Barns
Miss Isabella Barns Begg the last rela

tive of Robert Bams died recently at her
thatched cottage aear Ayr where she aad
lived for half a ceatury She was a alece
ofthe poet beiag the daughter of his oaly
sister who died kt 1858 at the age ofninety
and Miss Begg was eighty four on the day
of her death See was a clever shrewd

and her coaversatlonal powers
were remarkable coasidenng her humble
station in life 8ae recvea immense num

bers or visitors espoeiauy
disUngaisaed aea have expressedmany withtheir pleasure at aa rto -- veed

her as she had
infonnatioa to wpart Bb potveeewi a
Urge coUectloa el B O l- -

C- -

-

-

¬

¬
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THE INDUSTRIAL WORLD
Millions of washboanls are made

anil sold annually in this country It
is estimated that not less than 7200300
of them aro sold every year between
the Allegheny mountains and the Mis¬

souri river
E Cooper of Santa Barbara has

proved that olive culture0 can be made
to pay in California He has a grove
of six thousand trees which jearlyt
yield fifty thousand bottle of excellent
oil which he sells for one dollar a bottle

The Chevalier van Flewyck of
Louvain has just perfected after
Airtj--i- --r - rrtrT1s-v4ML-- i

nioniinT an cvr -
twanflAiin- - invention is

worked bt- - means ot cteclTieTly1 anrffcejsa
has been assisted in the mechanical de¬

tails by M Kermis an engineer of
Brussels

A tunnel is projected to be bored
under Grays Peak in the Rocky Moun-
tains

¬

It will be placed 44irfeet be-

low
¬

the summit of the moun iin will
be 25000 feet long and will give direct
communication between the valleys in -- t
the Atlantic Slope and those of tho Pa-
cific

¬

side with a shortening of somo
300 miles in tho transmontnno dis-

tance
¬

San FratKiseo Chronicle
In 1790 nine tenths of the popula-

tion
¬

of Massachusetts were engaged in
agriculture while Jn 1880 only one- -
eighth re occupied with that class of
work In the great States of Now York
and Pennsylvania four fifths of the peo-
ple

¬

arc noCengaged in agriculture nnd
in Illinois the greatest agricultural
State in the Union less than one half
of the population is occupied witb
farmiujr Boston Herald

The difficulty of sighting rifles in
thedark in warfare has been ingeniously
overcome by the uc of luminous paint
A small luminous bead rs clippod on to
the rifle over the fore sight and another
oyer the rear sight wlen used at night
in reply to an enemys fire forming
two luminous Mglits Tiiejlritish War
Office authorities have had some of
these sights under trial for the past six
months and havo now given their tirst
tinier for them vtr

A new mcthodoof manufacturing
car wheels has been tested at Wlkes
barre Pa with satisfactory results
B3- - the old method three men could
make only eighteen wheels per day of
twelve hours By thesiicw process tho
same number of men can turn out a
perfect wheel every minute or 720 pcr
day One of the principal features of
the new method is the ue of a steel
core instead of one of sand in casting
the wheel The core is removed bv
knocking out accntcr key leaving the
hole uerfectlr true and ready to put
BpoftTthe axle at once without dressing

ilt4th rrffi ITyl
oe pegs requirtrfrjrjTOconls of

timber annually In their manufacture
matches 300000 lasts and boot trees
00000 All this is of the mot superior

uJjZl straight grained and clear of
-r- apn-pnr-- lilaULlJl

Tho goOOOO 300000
above quired -- nnli rMir
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The railway
ties of the country annually consume
75000 acres of timber at least thirty
years old and9 the fencing of railways
represents 15000000 and the annual
repair 15000000 These are but a
moiety of what is required of our forest
supplv The burning of brick alono

requires 2000000 cords of wood an-

nually
¬

X Y Tribune

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS

One of the queer tilings ot 111c is
that the man who knows it all seldom

can tell any of it to anybodys satisfac
Hon Journal of Education

Patient Why do you watch tho

thermometer on the wall so closely
Uur5C Because the doctor said if the
temperature ri I should give you the

a m 1 ll nAimnl raff

When jouaK a rauruiu umuu --

what time a train starts or arrives and
he happens to know you may put it
down as a genuine railroad accident
ruck

Tho Earth is the name of a monthly
journal jut started in New York It
ought to have a large circulation as
there arc thousands that want tho

earth Chicago Journal
A New York exchange tells the

story of a tragedy under the startling
headline Found Hanging by His
Wife But where should married men
be found if not hanging by their wives

Boston Transcript
am now preparing a poem entitled

The Umbrella It is a dainty little
bit of verse and my hired man thinks
it is a gem I called it The Umbrella
so that it would not be returned Bill
Kye

Spriggs How much older is your
sister than you Johnny Johnny I
dunno Maud uster bo twenty five

vcars then she was twenty and now

she aint only eighteen I guess well
soon be twins -

Why are poets called bards
asked McSwilligen Really I dont
know why replied Squildig do you

I think it is because their productions
arc so often barred out of the papers

Pittsburgh Lhronicle
Joe what do you think of the

hnfnnil theorv Bill I think

theres a good deal in it So do I
I am oing to cat more fish and oysters

Theyre plenty Thats so Bill But

where do yoa propose to get the

brains Harpers Bazar
The number of newspapers printed

in this country is 13496 If a man docs

a praiseworthy act only 17 out of the
13496 hear of it Ifhegeta mixed up

in a piece of scandal only 17 out of the

134 dont hear of it -2-V T Graphic

I suppose you have aad many

prominent men for patients said a
gentleman to a dentist O yes and

I have found that their tongue m

most cases resemble their teeth In
what respect Because they have

been stopped by gold ChicaJour -

naL -

Nellie Were you ever toboggam- -
Ycs bat hiag ia Canada Minnie

isnt half so nice as it is in Omaha
Too cold No that doesnt matter

bat tke slides are so awfully steep
Steeper than ours O erer
Hch Why they are so aaajproi

that the gentlemen cant do a thingJiw tfrh the course and steer vlaksS7jt - - --zm9OrnaM irefto

c sLht

r
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